Start Your Online Job Search Here:

Cumberland County Library CLUES website www.clueslibs.org
(Click on Job Information)

ReferenceUSA www.referenceusa.com
(or click on ReferenceUSA or JerseyClicks from the CLUES website)

Ask at the Reference Desk about Learn-a-Test. You can take practice civil
service and professional exams on a computer in the library or at home
on the internet with your CLUES library card.

More Recommended Websites for Employment and Career Development:


Get Help NJ http://gethelp.njlibraries.org

JobHuntersBible.Com www.jobhuntersbible.com

New Jersey Staffing Alliance (NJSA) www.njsa.com

Occupational Outlook Quarterly www.bls.gov/opub/oos/ooqhome.htm

O*Net Online http://online.onetcenter.org

Riley Guide www.rileyguide.com


State of New Jersey Taking Care of Business www.nj.gov/njbusiness/


Workforce NJ Public Information Network on the Dept. of Labor website
http://lwd.dol.state.nj.us/labor/wnjpin/wnjpin_index.html
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